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fEVENING TIMES, WEDNÉSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, «05.

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
EXTRAORDINARY SALE of
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THE ST. JOHN

» V.S

HORTICULTURALPREMIERTHIS EVENING.
. .0„u,ke ve. All-St. John. In hockey 

; Hg match at Queen's rink,I “ ASSOCIATION.TWEEDIE
Ladies’ Winter Suits at HALF-PRICEThe Reports Submitted at Today’s Annual Meet

ing-Work in Rockwood Park and in the 
Public Gardens-A Year of Progressive 

Work.

Local News.| Presided at Fish and 
Game Association 

Annual Meeting.

■ V'.:

For This Week Only.
SKIRT SALE has induced us to offer the balance of our 

HIGH-GRADE TAILOR-MADE SUITS at

HALF-PRICE.
Comprising Fancy Tweed Mixtures; Black, Brown and Navy

... Cheviots, Plain Cloths, Etc.

Suits That Were Formerly $9.50, Now $4.75
$12.00 Suits, Now $6.00 

15.00 “ “ 7.50
25*00 ** “ 12.50

key found on Charlotte 
been left at police head-JK A latch 

^ street has 
is'~ quarters.
_ To-morrow the Ÿ- M- C. A. junior 
%. athletic contest, will be a game of 

Indoor base-ball.

The great success of our$

THE REPORTS. The animals and fowls have con
tinued about as usual.

The two permanent men are now 
employed cutting dead wood, burning 
rubbish, keeping some of the roads 
•pen etc. etc.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Horticultural' Society was held this 
afternoon.

The resignation of the secretary 
James Reynolds which was sent in a 
month ago was discussed. Mr. Rey
nolds has been obliged to retire from 
office owing to the fact that other 
duties claim so large a i>ortlon of his

The following reports were sub
mitted:

♦
Circle ofThe meeting of the Sewing

O. B. A. No. 19, has Preliminary Work and Some 
Interesting Talk About Fish 

Culture and Game Preser
vation in New Brunswick.

Johnston Xj.
been postponed till Feb. 9th,

afternoon at three o clock.

V
Respectfully submitted.

G. S. FISHER.

Gardener’s Report.
To the President and directors of the 

John Horticultural Associ-

■f i:-WF«
>morrow

Sl.à iMUîs; 2
Hall, Germain street at

time.-V : jr.-
saint
ation. $10.50 Suits, Now $5.25

51:88 :: = £83
0B^°NO SUITS ON APPROVAL DURING THIS SALE.

8 Construction Committee’s Report
To the President and Directors, 

Horticultural Association. 
Gentleinen;—

Your construction committee begs 
to report that it has continued the 
work of park improvement? during the 
past season, with the two permanent 

two extra men from 'May

The annual.meeting of the North 
Fish and Game Protective Gentlemen:—The past season 

been a memorable one for the Gar
dens, although the spring was late.

After so severe a winter, the Her
baceous Plants in the borders grew 
rapidly as the summer advanced,and 
to use the expressions of many cit
izens, the Gardens never looked bet
ter, and the many congratulations 
received from visitors from various 
parts of Canada and the L mted 
States, who speak in the highest 
praise of the neatness of the lawns, 
the beds and the manner m which 
they were planted, as well as the 
natural beauty of the gardens and 
Rockwood Park, is most encourag-

has
o'clock. American

Association commenced this morning 
in the board of trade rooms.

Premier Tweedie presided, and cal
led the meeting to order about 11.15 
o'clock. He expressed his pleasure in 

or- welcoming the members to St. John 
ing and said that after the formal pro-

s •4______ into
Market'Slip to-day to have her 

_E‘ propeller inspected. It was found to 
fly? be in good order.
& C P. R. steamship Montcalm

Avomnouth this morning anti saia iimt u,iwsi .-i'ripUveiThïs men’ and two eXtra 
ort The Montrose arriv- ccedings the mayor , ® 1st, to December 1st.
ort address of welcome. He expressed re-

______  gret that owing to the trains being
Andrew’s- Club of this city delayed many members were prevent- 

»__,;„v0 tn Fredericton ed from attending at the °^^fred

advisable”to ’ postpone the mayor's
_________ ._________ address until a larger attendance.He
werollom was called) into thanked the association for the hon- MCCSerCnionVet.!or they had — in ^intmg

, rphe bay steamer Kilkeel went
the

'
rived at 
from this port.
ed today at London.

■■ ^
„mes^l“four rinks to Fredericton ed from 

E i, tomorrow morning to compete with the meeting-, and it jas
i V the curlers of that city.

cr --------------§

of the new SandyThat, portion 
Point drive which was at first made 
veiy narrow has been widened, mak
ing it the same width throughout. It 
Is now a very popular drive and 
many who take this route go on in
to Highland Park, gnd enjoy that 
half mile drive in past Dark Lake, 
where a few days work have been ex
pended cutting and burning the bush
es which had grown up, and very 
much encroached upon the road, on 
which some light repairs were also

A GREAT SALE OF
Engravings, Etchings and MirrorsOfficer

n. "Vo eiect John O’Leary him chairman at tne last

p,“ed
,m w ------------— nual meeting opened.

ToseDh L Mullaly. John L. Fin- The reading of the minutes of t 
lev and William B. Robertson, the lafit meeting was dispensed with, aa 
nTwiv appointed acting preventive . the same had been pnnted andplac-
officers Zi ot duty at the Cu^ ^ ln the hands of the members
, , TTmise this morning. The secretary then read letters tention
tom s House t __________ regret at their inability to be pres- with flat st0nes to prevent wave

v. t r R trackmàster Seamans, of, ent, from Chas. H. Wilson, vice-pre- wash> aild to grass over the lower
'ln the city today supervis- Bident, New York; H. Seward Webb. Blopes to improve the appearance.

; «f^-theclearing of the railway yard H G Elliott, Dr. Brainard, and Mr. The dams appear to be doing nicely,
»,.• Ing the ® storm- Mr. Seamans Armstrong, of Montreal; Dr. Lunen, but SOme water seeps through theI aft,ftonight. clmDbellton- Mr. Broden, deputy ea8tern bank above the upper dam,will return to Moncton to g Ster of marine, Ottawa; J. S. whlch 6hpuld b, remedied by dumping

Crain and Le Roi T. Carle-ton, Au- in earth to close up the openings, 
eustl; Maine; and Hon. Mr. Powers, The jail prisoners commenced Oct.
Onohec 3rd, taking muejf from Me. 3 »ke

Andrew Irving of New York, wrote for thB double purpose of deepening
Hu «resting a permanent place of the lake and for obtaining muck for

_________ ulf^ThT^etVwM laidmon “he ^k°Vi Th^ worked^untn Christmas

‘t !:E‘br M.

A~ ~

russes s.» J- etsasassas-Sl
H-S- «°1 Ï2S 4» S.OOÛ bulb.

The congregation of Brussels street nrer was re d, ^nd the y ar. through the arboretum running lanted laBt {aU for early spring
Bartist chureh will meet tonight to metnbe^^^ ^ resignations and lor- the ^ through flowering, chiefly from last seasons
appoint a committee to confer with propositions of memberships, but through . ^ into stock, only about 1,500 being pur-
a like committee from Leinster street y P fgw id their dues and so the GJ faJls with chased new, consisting of tulips, nar-
Baotiet church, as to the advisabil- only P elitrible as members, highwood drive, ite cissus and hyacinths.
X‘«-r,sr,‘K..‘11b."^“I,i s~w I- 1>s

Churches. * from various sources $280,-i A Jence nas o the must have been caused by people
W. , B. a—». H-lUm PTU«.« 5* “fys"" S1 K°SÏÏ‘.ru»d‘ll S«?«SrfSl.“ to

sss. afiw » sssf ^day for Toronto to attend the an- hand ordered placed on file . . si 000 to the Park coupled snowshoetfs and others walk over the
null meeting of the company- The received d orde^P^ ^ ^ a request that a log cabin be fences on the snow and do much
managers of all the branches through- awaiting Montreal. , uilt a site near the southeastern damage in the gardens to trees and
out Canada will be present. On the co“m^ . the names of Hon. A. Br of the deer enclosure was shrubs. Much of this damage is done 
night of February, 7th the 50th an- ^0“ ”°î,10and H G. Smith were °the logB etc., procured and at night.
Blversary of the Canada Permanent T. _Dunn mcmbership committee. tno work of greeting the cabin is I would wish to mention the name 
will be celebrated. added to t vmkiness was the „oaHno. rnmnletion of H. Noakes residing at the DaVen-

--------------♦———— The next or j the executive Hay to tbe value of $83.00 and port school, for allowing the associa^
The annual meeting of the New cal^nf ^ordm^nt states and provint g ”se to $13.00 have been sold. tlon storage for the garden settees,

Brunswick Tourist Association will from the din 6 representative 6 The tea house was open for the twenty-two in number,
he held in the Board of Trade rooms ces. J. S. craig tv 0| light refreshments during a Respectfully submitted,
Thursday evening Feb. 2nd at for Maine was not present- ^ ^ sale «***££ months and there A. J. STEVENS.
8 o'clock, when the report of the D. G Smith ^ ^ reporti boats for hire on the lake but Gardener,
year s work will be considered and had P 1 the flsb in which there xas not any revenue derived
officers elected for the coming year. , but in speaking oi tne inere » JArsons who are in any way in- | he was most interested ^saidttia* irom either. __________________
tcrested in the Tourist work, or in the situation was ab hatch-

? “'“a
A very enjoyable concert was given en excellent results. About a q 

in the Church of England Hall^Fair- of a million eggs were Placed there 
ville, laat evening. The programme last year and about_ 125,0 
was as follows:—Song. W. H. Ross; hatched, and placed in different wa- 
duct. Messrs. Bond and Haines; read- tors. He spoke on the ®“P3 , .
Ings, Mis* Maxwell: songs, John artificial propogation, and reterrea 
Nuttall; piccolo solo. W. H. Ross; to the state of Michigan, where it 
banjo duet, Messrs. Bond and Burley; waS extensively carried on. 8pea g 
songs, H. Campbell; dub swinging, of the Oswego river, where a i 
Wm. Needham; song, J. Bond; bones years ago there had been no fish, n 
selection, R. Bond. said there were now lots of them

they were being taken out to stock 
At 7.30 sharp on Thursday oven- : other rivers. Every fourth year o 

Ing, the members of Gurney Division, Baid was a good one for fishing, ana 
S. of T., will meet in the Temperance as four years ago was a good one,
Hal,, market building, for the trans- we could look for plenty this coming
action of business. At 8 o’clock the peason. The fishing on the Tobique
doors will be thrown open to the was reported as very good. In clos-
public. In addition to a varied pro- jng he referred to the presence of
gramme of music, vocal solos, etc.,!jir. Robinson, of Northumberland, 
the Rev. A. B. Cohoe will give a ! (i0-i whom he said was a most ef-
shurt address. The Rev. J. W. A. ficient geme warden, and W. B. so many
Nicholson is also expected to give a Knight, gome commissioner, who strict enforcement of the game laws
leading. A full house is desired and would b0 able to give more informa- in the province. He instanced the

tion on the subject. . fact that while there had been 119
\t this juncture Premier Tweedie sportsmen out hunting only 89 moose 

There was a good deal oil grumbling stated that he hod a government were taken out. 
on m Paradise Row car last night. A moeting to attend and would have to , The cow caribou should bo protect-
lady passenger was heard to remark n,tire ye requested Hon. A. T. ed as well as thheow moose and he
that the long waits were very an-; Uunn the vice-president to take the fought the gov^ent should take Fo,Milgt„_Dtcl.easing northwest winds; 
ooying; and a gentleman who was chajr the mattei into consuleration. W|fair and colder, iliursday fair and de-
■ittina near her said that only a Mr Robinson said that this was thought there should be regulations cidedly cold.
flhnrfc time aco he waited nearly aimeurance at one of these also to prevent men Trom carrying Synopsis—The disturbance which was
twenty minutes at the head of King mrctjngs, as he had only recently be- rifles in the woods in elo&o j toV- fui important^s^orm,8 andagalM°and
street The car was cold and, as coinc a member. He said he had not lie had been told that nsniiig paitie. sn0v.falls have been very heavy in eastern
passengers took thoir seats, they nl.epared a report and did not cx- frequently shot game in the: close sea-! districts. To Banks, northwesterly gai«s
Showed8no disposition to loosen their ”to bc called on. He referred to son. Asked by D. G. Smith as to aad to. Amer,can ports, fresh northwest,
wraps. While some of the cars are thu general conditions in regard to what his opinion was “ | Local Weather Report at Noon.

and comfortable, others arc , e in bis district, and spoke of increase of big game, he replied that, Feb. lp 19r>5..
♦ ho large number of beaver, he hav- he had had numerous letters irom Hlgheat temperaturc during past 24
SL5wS»‘ JSr«T5452l; *S? "otoklitod thl, toe j l^wëSMHTa»-«"> “ “

”• ■SJ!1 ,:r:Sr?urrn.YSek,^r“S; o1“«riZ'Z^Z^iSs^^=t-=r..=-..:ri

- a.™ ,., or to. — .no to.,, -a- -

Mr. Smith, Mi. Knight anu , velocity in miles per hour.

iDThere was only one new carpet 
bed made -during the year, called 
the “Memorial Bed,” in memopr of 
the late C. H. Dearborn, which was 

highly spoken of. A new hedge 
of honey locust was planted along- 

the walk at the west of the 
The plants were given

At FLOOD’Smade. .
Considerable work has been done 

upon the dams in adding to the width, 
for strengthening them. It is the in

to cover the water slopes

very

sidem ' greenhouse, 
by Mr. Allison.

A trench was dug at the upper 
part of the gardens, and was filled 
with stone and coarse gravel in or
der to prevent the water (caused by 
heavy rains) from washing the grav
el off the walks, which formerly re
quired much labor to replace.

Under the direction of Dr. G. u; 
Hav there were one hundred and 
thirty holes dug on high drive and I 
down near the Gilbert estate; some; 
new soil was provided and a vari
ety of treces were planted.

There were also a quantity of trees 
and shrubs planted in the nursery for 
future trans.planting.

Some cleaning up of dead wood on 
the south side of High Drive was 
done by the garden staff, under the di
rection and supervision of Dr. Hay,. 
which has been added to by the park j

We have specially framed upjoreur great Clearance Sale upwards of a

and Etching's,

r ai

Engravings
In Gilt and Wood Frames, which we offer at

25 mt cent to 33 1-3 per cent less than the regnlar prices.
THE wmanne gre of the very best English Plate, and are framed in Gilt Moulding 

suitable for over the mantel.

picture or mantle mirror.

♦ »

Governor ^ chatham_ They are cer-,
his farm 
tainly beauties.

3$
iFLOOD'S. &

Æ7
, . x-. , b

February Sale of
Ready-to-Wear Clothing'

■
If-

A Ï

As is our custom we continue our Clean-up-Sale through February. The values 
should receive your careful attention, because on goods that are needed by every manan<| ^

youth. . ... , . . .
If any bitfik in St. John offered 20 per cent, interest to depositors, think what a >

scramble there would be. . _ 4
20 Per Cent. Discount at this store is equivalent to 20 per cent interest

on your monqy—if you need the goods.

-

.

=re

January 31st, 1905.
St. John, N. B., Jan. 80th, 1905.

:

20th Century Tweed and Worsted Suits at 20 p. c- discount. 

2oth Century Evening Dress Suits at 20 p. c, discount, $25.00 for $20.00.
From K to 42 breast, unfinished Worsted Cloth, Silk Lined. We urge your prompt 

acceptance of this offer.
TrOUSerS——Your Choicff for $3.00,*except black, sizes jo to 46 waist.

OVERCOATS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES-

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Rev, Joseph Noble, of Woodstock, 

who has been visiting his grandson, 
G. Wilbert Cuirie, will return home 
today.

Louis Nelson of Leinster street, 
who has been ill for a week, is re-

Hon. G. F. Hill, of St. Stephen, 
is at the Royal. _

J. W. Godard, F. B. Schofield and 
F. E. Sayre have returned 
Chipman, where they have 
snowed up since Wednesday.

J. C. Hartley and 0. Allan Smith, 
of Woodstock, are registered at the 
Dufierin.

Mrs. Benson, child and maid, of 
Chatham, are at the Royal.

Kilgour Shives, of Campbellton, is 
registered at the Royal.

J. King Kelley went to Frederic
ton .last evening.

J. H. Difflce, of the C. P. R. left 
last night for Montreal.

from
been

covering.
Misses Ida and Fanny Kaplan, of 

who have been visitingYarmouth,
Mrs. A. Poyas and Mrs. Hoffman of 
this city left this morning for home.

James Barnes, M. P. P., of Buc- 
touche, is at the Royal.

Hon. A. R. McClelan is at the 
Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow, of 
Fredericton, are at the Royal.

(

I
FINE TAILORING and 

CLOTHING,
68 King Street.A. GILMOUR,vince, as an excitable man .with one 

of these weapons’ would be apt to kill 
more than he should. A lengthy re
port from Chas. H. Wilson pf Glen 
Falls, N. Y., state was read, dealing 
with the subject of game and fish (n 
that territory.

creasing. He attributed the fact of 
beaver being seen to the

Close at 6 ; except Saturday.everybody will be welcome.
♦

S ST. JOHN, N. B., FEB. I, 1905.4-
Open evenings tjll 8 o’clock.

OVERCOATS and SUITS LESS THAN FACTORY PRICE.
THE WEATHER.

B

f

—must have it, and have cut the price toThey have got to go, and they’re going, we want the room 
induce people te buy now—think of it.

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
formerly $6.00 and $12.00

MEN’S SUITS
formerly $6.00 and #12.00 

BOY’S TWO-PIECE SUITS, 
formerly $i.8ç to $4.75

Now $3.95, $4.95, $6,98 and $8.75 
- Now $3.95, $5.95 and $6.98 

- Now 98c., $1,69 and $1.98
Tailoring and Clothing 

j 199 And 901 Union St

warm 
certainly very cold.

*
BIG FURNITURE SALE.'

land Bros..
menced thin morning, and to ... _
who are going into housekeeping now 1 in building, and m cuttn g

2*5 tesT-stAS1 car*? ssasr sais
s* SXSTcany a . eautiful stock of fancy turn- guide, as a man who co"for”?®d 

iture of evciy description and rare the laws m all cases, and said that 
,nap. are te be bad. gee adv. on in the country where he hunted, the 
Pÿl ^ jgame bad increased instead of de-

ron.
others spoke.

>lr. Robinson referred to thyUmr |
Maimed’should notin^ ‘^wotS I In the Thistle curling rink this 
brought into the province, M he)morning, the ladles met for practice

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

J. N. HARVEY♦
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